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SUPPTJl'JMTI:NT.li,Rf PROTOCOL 
--......--.....-..,....__., ---· 
to the Agreement of 5 October 1973 
between the European Economic Commm1i ty 
and the Republic of Finland 
The E'tlropean Economic Comm1mi ty end the Republic of Finlancl ag!'ee to 
amend as follows their Agreement of 5 October 1973: 
Deleta ", Norwey" and'.'dre.wn up and adopted ~Ii thin the Conferenc·e between 
the European Coi!hmmi ties and the Kingdom of Denmark, Ireland, 
·the Kingdom of Norway and the Uni tecl. Kint:;dom of Great Bri ta.in and 
Northern Ireland" 
Subpareg;raph 1 ·- read: "and Protocols No. 1 and No. 2 shall be applied" 
Subra.ra,gra:ph 2 - delete~ "dre,wn up :>.nd adopted within the Conference 
between the ~1rope~n Comm~itie~ and the Kingdom 
of Denmark, I:::-ele,nd1 the Kingdom of !Iorway. and 
the Th1ited Y~ngdom of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland" 
read: 11 and Protocols No. 1 end No. 2 Rhall be applied" 
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,Protocol No.- 1 
.,~....._---.-. .......... --
Article 1: 
............... .....-..--. 
Pa.ra.gra.ph 3: delete ", Norwey" 
Par!!!-gre.ph 4:. delete ", Norwe.y'' 
-~ticle 3: 
(f) (i)' delete: ", Norw~' 
Article .4 ( tl: delete ", No~ra.y" 
Article 4. ( 3): delete ", 1-Torwa.y" 
Article 4 (5) (b): delGte ", Nort...ra.y" 
!!Jnex.!,: 
Delete ", Norwa.y"in the title 
Delete the entire Nor:ray column. 
Apl_,e:! ~: 
·Delete ", Norway'' in the title 
Deleta the entire Norway column 
~¥mex_g: 
Delete " 1 Norwe,y" in the title 
Delete the entire Norway column 
·Protocol N~ 
.. 1rticle 2: 
. . 
Pa-ra.gra;;>h 1 (b}: delete ", Norway" 
Pa~a.graph 1 (b) (i) second indent: 
·- delete ", NorW-ay" 
- delete "drawn up and adopted ui thin the Conference between the 
E-u.ropean Communi ties and the Kingdom of Denmark, Ireland, .. the 
Kinb"dom of Norway and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Northern Irela.nd" 
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Paragraph 3: delete "d.ra1rm up and adopted 1r1i thin the Conference 
between the Europe~ Communities and the Kingdom of 
Denmark1 IrelF,nd~ the KingC'.om of Nol",ray and th9 
United Kinge.om of Grec.t Ilri t'),in and Northern Ireland" 
Protocol No. 3 
l'll'ti_s:le 2 J 1j: 
The part of the sentence: 
"Inasmuch e..n trade bet"trreen the Conununi ty and Austria, Iceland, 
Portugal, Sweden and S:nt~erland and between Finland and the latter 
five countries and also between each of those five countries 
themselves" 
/is replaced by the follo•rin5: 
"!na9Illuch as trade bettveen the Community and Austria, Iceland, 
Norway, Port1:gal, S~-.redon r,nd Switzerland e.nd bet1·reen Finland and 
the latter six COLtntries and also between each of those six countries 
the;nselves" 
~.!21:.~ 2 (1)_iljJ_: 
The words: "five countries" are re,laced by the words "six c01mtries" 
!;'_t_i.~kti1J._(.!J. . .W.: 
The liOrds "five countries" <.1.re replaced by the words "six countries" . 
!!:!!.cle 2. { 1) (B): 
Tie ~"'orcts "five countrie~" e..re replaced by the t.rords "six cmmtri:es" 
Art}cle 2 L1)_lp~~: 
The words: "five countriestt are replaced by the words "six countries"· 
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The part of the sentence: 
"Goods originating in Finland or in the Community and constituting 
. one single shipment which is not split up may b~ transported through. 
territory other than that of the Community, Finland, Austria, Ioela.nd1 
Portu~.l, Sweden or Switzerland" 
is replaced by the following: 
"Goods originating in Finland or in the Community and oonsti tuting 
one single shipment 1t1hioh is not split up may be transported through 
territory other than that of the Community, Finland, Austria, Iceland, 
Norw~, Portugal, s,,reden or Sldtzerla.nd" 
!!ti ... ole .,.2..3 (El.: 
The text of p:u-a.gra.ph 2 
"2. Uithout prejudice to Article 1 of Protocol No. 2, no drawback 
or remission of a:ny kind ma.y be gre.nted fran customs duties in Denmark, 
Norway or the United ~~om in respect of. prod1•.cts imr.>o:rted and used 
in the mw.ufaoture of good':! for t:hich a movement certificate is issued 
b,y the customs authorit~es of ~~ of these three countries for the 
pur,ose of be~efiting in Finland from the tariff pro~ieions'in force 
in Finland e.nd governed by Lrtiole 3 (1) of ~he Agreement •. This rale 
does not, however, apply where the products used e~e those referred 
to in Article 25 (1) of this-Protocol." 
is replaced by the following text: 
' 
"2 • Hi thout prejudice to Article 1 of Protocol No. 21 no draliback 
or renisDion of ~ kind may be granted from customs duties in Denmark 
or the United Kingdom in respect of products imported and used in 
the manufacture of goods for ,,rhich a movement certificate is issued 
by the cnstoms authorities of either of these two countries for the 
pu~!OSe of benefiting in Finlcnd froo the tariff provisions.in fore& 
in Finland and ooverec't by Article 3 ( 1) of the t .. greement. This rule 
doeo not, !:lowevei", apply 't>rbere the :products used are those referred 
to in Articla 25 { 1) of this Protocol."' 
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~.!!.?le 23 ( 3): 
The text of paragraph 3 
"3. Trli thout prejudice to ~1rticle 1 of ?rotocol No. 2, no drawb~.cl!.!. 
or remission of any kind 'II'e;y be grarJ.ted from customs duties in 
Finl<?..nd in respect of imported goods l'.sec!. in the me.nuf9..cture of 
goods ~or which'a moveoent certificate is isStoed by the customs 
authorities of Finlrund for the pur:)ose of be~efiting in Denmerk, 
Norw·ay or the United Kingdom fror.1 the t£Lriff provisions in force 
in these three cottntries and gove~1ed by Article 3 (1) of the 
Agreement. This rule does not, however~ apply where the products 
uGed are those referrecl to in Article 25 (1) of this Protocol."· 
is !'epJ.acOO. by the follm·dng text: 
"3. r~ithout prejudice to Article 1 of Pr.,tocol No. 2, no dreJiibaok 
or re:nission of wy kind may be granted from customs duties in Finla.n~. · 
in respect of imported produ.cts used in the manufacture of goods ·for 
which a ~ovement certificate is issued by the customs authorities of 
FinlMd for the purpose of benefi t:i.ng in Denmark or the United Kingdom 
from the tariff ~revisions in force in these two countries .~d 
governed by /1rticle 3 (1) of the Azreement. This rule does notr 
ho~mver, appl~r where the products ueed ~re those referred to in 
Article 25 (1) of this Protocol." 
,!r_!;~~-e _ 2,4 _(jl: 
The text of this paragraph haR been :3IDended ·oy Decision No. 6/73 
of the Joint .Committee set 1:.p u.."l.der the Agreement bet~reen the 
·Europe~ Economic Community ~1d the Republic of Finland, supplementing 
and a.-uending Articles 24 s.nd 25 of Protocol !To. 3 on the definition 
of the concept of "orie;inating productsn and methods of administra_tive. · 
coo!leration. 
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The word ", Norway" is deleted 
~,.lp,.:t£._ 2!t-. (_g) f.._ V) : . 
The words nfive countries" ~.re replaced by the l-Tords "six count'ries" 
~t_~~ 2.2' ( 1)_: 
The text of this paragraph has been modified by Decision N~ 6/73 
of the Joint Camcittee set up under the Agreement between the 
European Econooic Community a.nd the Republic of Finlend, supplem~nting 
and amending Jtrticles 24 and 25 of Protocol No. 3 on the definition 
of. the concept of ttorigine.ting products*' a.nd methods of a.dministrat,.ve 
cooperation. 
In this text t},le b.tter par'!; of pa.rs.~ph 1 (a) and of ·po.ragraph 
1. (b) '(2) should read: "in the two countries referred to above 
or in the other six countries specified in Article 2 of this Protocol." 
Article 26: 
·- ~ 
The word ", Norwe.y" is· inserted between the li'ords Iceland and Portugal. 
~i.J:oticle 27 ~ 1l: 
The part of the sentence: 
"any product originating in one of the five countries referred to in 
that Article11 is replaced by the folloldng: 
"any product originating in one of the six countries referred to in 
that 1..rticle" 
The part of the sentence: 
"the five coUI!tries'referred to in the e.f'orementioned Articlett 
is raplnced by the following: 
''the six countries referred to in the t\forementioned Article" 
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The words "five countries" are ropla.ced by the words "six countries" 
The ~rord '~NorliD.Y" is deleted 
',l';1e Ford ·~Norwn.y" is deleted 
Delete nv aresertifike.t17 
II. Scope of A.SFo1 mo7ement certificates 
Insert " 7 Noruay" between Iceland and Port'1.1gal 
Delete "V..:.resertifikat" 
Jmnex ·vr - .A. Ti.1 - ~~ovement Certificate - ~~--- .... ----....._ _____ ,.._ ___ ... _____ ..., ---·-
- footnote 1 = inse:.:·t " 1 Norway" between I~ele..n~ and Portugal and 
replace twice the ~wrds "oix countries'-' by the words 
11 seven co,mtries". 
- footnote 5 = 1st indent - rerla.ce the 'HOrds 11 RiX COt'.Iltries" by 
the Fords "seven countri-Js" and insert 
", Nol'\i'ay" between Iceland and Portugal. 
2nd indent - x-eplP-.ce the 1-mrd.s "six countries" by 
the 'trord.s "seven countries". 
I. Goods f'or which A. !rl.1 movement certificates ma.y l·e issued. -
replace twice the words "six oo~"'l.tries" by the words "seven 
countries" and insert ", No:N-m.y'' between Iceland a.nd. PortugaL 
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' J : ; ' ) Scope of A.W.1 movement certificates 
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insert tuice ", Norwey-'' between IcelPnd. and Portu.goal. 
I 
~~ .l!a..!.t.. =.1'~~:11. 
- footnote 1 - replace twice the words "six countries" by the words 
"seven countries" and insert 11 , No~""' betrreen 
~celane. and Portugal. 
:e!.&L~= 
footnote (2) 
(a) : replnce the words "six countries" by the words "seven· 
countries"· and insert ", }!'orwey" between Iceland a11.d Portugal. 
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. (b).: replc.oe the words "six countries" by the words "seven oountrieQ". 
\ 
'Protocol No. 4: 
··---·· .. _ .......__.... 
Del,ete: 'ldra.wn U!> and e.dopted wi thir. the Conference bet1-reen the European 
Comnuni ties and the Kingd.oo of Denmark, !:r;'ela.nd~ the Kingdom of 
Norway a.nd the United Kingdom of Gret>.t Bri to.in a.nd Northern 
Ireland". 
Final Act 
This Protocol is drawn up in duplicate in the Danish, Dutch, English, 
F:i,nnish, French,- German and Italian languages, each of these texts 
· being equally authentic. 
Done at Brussels, the 
'"-' 
